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E-R0L-

DAY IS WO
Road Boosters and Autoists

Formulate Scheme to
Work on Highways

Sunday. Oct. 6

BETTERMENT NEEDED
Another "stone rolling day. Sun-

day, October 6, is being planned by
Bisbee road boosters and automobll-Isls- .

The plan was formulated by
J. It. Henderson, and when it was
placed before Dr, a Bledsoe, dis-
trict supervisor of the Borderland
route, it was glen enthusiastic of-
ficial approval.

I had made other plans for Sun-
day," aald Dr. Bledsoe to a Review
Teporter, "but I am quite willing to
forego them if I can arrange it anil
take part in the 'stone rolllnc." The
idea Is an excellent one, aal as was
demonstrated by our last stone roll-
ing event. Is productive of splendid
results. Owing to the summer rains,
the county roads have been cut up
badly, faster than the county has been
able to repair them."

Plan to Better Roads
It is planned to work on the

road Sunday, and other
toads may be taken up later. The
Borderland route Is a community pro-
position, and If each community
takes care of the road In that par-
ticular vicinity, the hlgway will be
kept up to Its advertised standard.
Reports that have been received at
Bisbee and Douglas for several weeks
are of a discouraging tenor, to the
effect that tho rains have played
hatoc with the county road, and as
the county Is without available funds
to tackle the job of putting them in
passable condition, as It is claimed,
the only relief is that suggested by
Mr. Henderson and approved by the
district supervisor of the Borderland
Route, tow It, a stone-rollin-

Highway In Bad Condition
The road from Bisbee to Hereford

Is reported by all travelers to be In
bad condition, and the same is true
of other roads leading out of the
Warren district to county points.

The stone-rollin-g day plans will be
worked on today, and by Saturday
morning complete plans will be ready
to announce Tho same plan as was
followed In the pre lous 'rolling" will
probably bo followed, that is, of com-
pletely equipping each automobile as
a g machine and as a
"self-feeder- " and di-

viding the road into sections and as
signing a machine to each section.
At the objective point will come the
pleasant climax, a spread of lunch-con- s.

Those who can enter machines
in the event and those desiring to
take part should Inform Mr. Hender-
son or Dr. Bledsoe today

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVORERS

NEW BRUNSWICK, N J . Oct. 2:
A large attendance marked the open-
ing here today of the twenty-sixt- h an-

nual convention of the New Jersey
Christian Endeavor Vnlon The lni
tial session was held this afternoon
in the First Reformed Church and
was devoted to reports from officers,
special workers and department super
lntcndents. The sessions will con-
tinue over tomorrow and Friday
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"Gen." Jacob 3. Coxey, ?

"General" Jacob S. Coxey of Ohio,
who created such excitement all over
the country In 1834 by moving upon
Washington with an army of unem-
ployed, has a novel plan which he
proposes to carry out next (pitas,
and which may again make him a
national figure. Coxey la a good
road, eatbuslast. and proposes to Ini-
tiate an amendment to the Ohio
constitution providing that the atata
shall Issue JluO.000.000 in bonds paying
one-ha-lf ot 1 per cent Interest. Tho
bonds to be Issued In small denomi-
nations and accepted by the state la
lieu of currency for tnxe. Coxey be-
lieves the bonds will pass the nmo
as money, and will urge tho adoption
of his proposed amendment on the
grounds that Ohio should have good
roads, and will get them withouthaving to pay interest money o
capital used It It adopts hU plan.

ROAD SUPERINTENDENT

THE ENDED

Controversy Between Offi-

cial and County Board
to Be Settled

The last chapter in the controversy
between .he county board of super-visor- s

and the county road super'n-tenden- t

probably will be written at
Tombstone Monday when the board
meets in regular monthly session The
issue between the board and the road
superintendent will be one of the
things taken up by the board and it
will be decided whether the road su-
perintendent is responsible to the
people or to the representatives of
the people, the board of supervisors.

The question at issue will be put
"p to County Attorney W G. Gilmore,
who will bo asked to render an opin-
ion on tho matter If the board Is
advised that It is right in the stand
that it baa taken it will stay by its
guns but the board will be content
to abide by the county attorney's de-
cision whatever that decision Is.

Road Supervisor Benton has em-
ployed counsel to look after his In-

terests and if the board is sustained
in its stand the matter may yet find
Its way Into the courts if tho sample
of the superintendent's state of mind
recently givrn out in a letter to the
board may be taken as indicative ot
his determination.
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This Is from Boston
in Spite of Lower

London

IS 18

BOSTON. Oct. 2. In spite of lower
London quotations, there was good
buying of stocks here at the opening,
and around noon time the rally be-
came almost a boom. The local cop-
pers responded, old Dominion rally-
ing Jo 64, East Butte to 16 Gran-b- y

to 5S 3-- 1 and Ma) flower to 12 3-- 1.

metal situation in unchanged,
and there is every reason to expect
higher prices.

PAINE, WEBBER & CO.
Total sales New York 641,300. Cop-

per metal 17 7--S to 18

CLOSING QUOTATIONS, Oct. 2

(By I-- J. Overlock)
New York

90 2

Anaconda 40 3--1

American Smelters 88 3-- S

Atchison 1033-- 3

Brooklyn Rapid Transit 91
Baltimore and Ohio 108 3 S
Chesapeake and Ohio ., S4
Canadian Pacific 27712
Erie 371-- S

Great Northern 1401-- 2

Interboro Common 21
Lehigh Valley 173

and Nashville 1631-- 1

Missouri Pacific 45 7--S

New York Central 1171-- 4

Pennsylvania 124 5--8

Heading n 1731-- 2

Rock Island 28
Sugar 127'lr2
Steel Common 78 1

Steel Pfd 116
St. Paul ill
Southern Pacific 113
Union Pacific 1731--

Wheat
May 955S
December 90 7--

Corn
May E25--8

Cotton
October 10 60
December 11.S6

Government report, cotton. 69.6
condition. Gtnners' report 3,015,000
bales.

Boston
7

Algomcti 2 3--8

Arizona Commercial 5
221-- 2

Calumet and Hecla C1C '
Calumet and Arizona ...;... 821-- 2

Copper Range .....'.....;... 591-- 2

East Butte 16
Frank 73.4
Granby 553.4
Greene Cananea 10
GIroux 5
Goldfield 2 3-- 4

Hancock 27
Helvetia 100
Indiana 13
Inspiration Consolidated .... 193--4

Lake 331-- 2

Lasalle c
Miami 20 3-- 4

Mohawk 661-- 2
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and he was
You fool Him, Oh

He had drank coffee for Coffee didn't hurt him.

But the
Many a man is pretty sure that coffee may hurt others it don'i hurt

him till the bump comes, ,p . tXj &KteAb,&1
But when frazzled nerves, an irritable heart, indigestion and

sleeplessness begin to "get him." he's apt to look around for a reason.

The plain
coffee to

P0STUM
pleasant drink much resembles

Java coffee flavour, free
"caffeine" drug coffee) any other
harmful substance.

Postum, made choice Northern
of Southern sugar

Road to
wellvilie.

ALMOST BOOM

IN THE MARKET

Report
Quo-

tations From

COPPER ABOVE

Amalgamated

Louisville

'Adventure

Centennial

There Was Man
Our Town

Wondrous Wise
couldn't No!

years.

Bump Came
while

headache,

drinkers

"There's

DISPUTE

QOMES A TIME
Coffee Shows What It Has

Been Doing.

"Of late years coffee hag disagreed
me," writes a friend from Rome.

Y.
"Its lightest punishment being, to

me 'logy and dizzy, nnd It
to thicken up my blood.

"The heaviest was when It upset
stomach completely destroying
appetite and making me nervous
irrltabl?, and sent ne to my
After one of these attacks, in
I nearly lost my life, 1 con-

cluded to quit the coffee and try Pos-
tum

went right to tho spot I found
net only a most palatable and re-

freshing beverage, but a food as well.
"All my ailments, the logtress and

tllzrineffs, the unsatisfactory condition
mv blood, my rervonsness and Jr.

rltahllity dlcappoared in short order
my screly afflicted stomach began

to recover I began to re-
build and have steadily continued un-

til sow. Have a good appetite and
rejoicing in sound health which I

to the uso of postum." Name.
by Postum Co, Battlo Creek,

Read the tittle book, "The Road to
Wellvilie," in pkgs. "There's a Rea--

oa- - !;zi 13
Postum Cereal Company, Ltd., Battle Creek, Mich.
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OUTLOOK GDOD FOB

Striking of Ore in fto. 7
Drill Hole Highly

Significant
GLOBE, Oct, 2. The finding ot ore

In the iN'o 7 drill bole ot thU com-
pany assures it of a mine ot much
magnitude It nothing more Is found
in the explorations now under way
and to be continued for some tinio
to come, but the tact that No. 7 ha3
the ore Is the very best Indication
that Important strikes will be made
In that section aside from those al-
ready reported. There is a stretch of
800 feet between the .first hole In
which ore was found and in No. 7,
which suggests good things between
these points, which is across tho
formation and upon the trend of
South Live Oak, where ore has Just
been found in a second drill hole Tho
South Uo Oak discovery Is highly
Important to Southwestern Miami, as
well as to Oak, and It is only rea-
sonable to figure that ore ot commer
cial grado will be found on Southwest
ern lands all the way to the South
Live Oak mine. Tho churn drulls
will be worked without cessation all
along the line to this point, and in
addition these may also be some dia-
mond drilling done in order to hasten
the work of prospecting. The com-
pany may decide to add them to its
churn drill fleet, being anxious to get
into the copper white the market for
the metal is good, the present metal
price being a great Incentive to high
pressure explorations.

Southwestern Miami has certainly
done good work In the brief time it
has been active. In searching tho
rocks of its lands. It had tho advant-
age of the ore explorations on Live
Oak, which was considerable, and
now with the discoveries by South
Live Oak it has excellent guides for
future holes.

Southwestern has all the earmarks
of a good winner. Its ores are ot
ifeood commercial grade and work
well, as Miami is proving. Miami's
ores being identical in every particu-
lar with those Southwestern has
found. They are all similar In this
district, and MluSil has already
proved they ire readily worked. Its
system will be the ono that South-
western will employ In Its ore treat-
ment.

Undoubtedly Southwestern will
have bidders for its ore tonnage that
may prove attractive to Its share
holders as had Live uaK. wnicn was
sold to prominent copper miners and
smelters It would be natural that
this Interest would seek to add to
Us holdings In properties lying con-

tiguous to those It already possesses
in the Miami camp.

All signs point to Southwestern d-- v

eloping a large tonnage of ore of
commercial grade on Its lands now
being so actively explored.

Mayflower 13
Mason Valley 13
North Butte - 341-- 2

North Lake 4

Old Colony . ..K 3 M
Old Dominion 63
Osceola 11
Phelps Dodge .. ? 223
Qulncy 89
Ray Consolidated 231-- 4

Shannon 16 S

Shattuck 297-- 8

Utah Consolidated 121-- 2

Utah Copper 65 3--4

Nevada Consolidated 231-- 2

Victoria ".. 3
Wolverine ax 80
Butte Superior 47 5--S

Chino 3--4

Curbs
Saginaw . 6
Airaeek 350
B. and L. 48
B. and A 4
Bohemia 23-- 4

Baltic V 21-- 1

Cactus .' 12
Denn bid 0 S

Davis Daly 2
Elenita ax 212
Kerr Lake 23-- 4

Lucky Tiger 4 4

North Tiger ..., .- -. ;.. 11
Nacozari 25
Ojibway 41-- 2

Oneco 2
S(ierra 11-- 8

San Antonio s 31-- 4

Summitt 10
S. W. Miami .....-.- . B

Ray Central bid 21-- 5

Tonopah 71-- 8

Tonopah Belmont A..1. 9 3-- 1

West End "... 162
Warren ax 4 5--5

Warrior bid 99
Wolverine ax 90
Chemung Jix 6
Baltimore OH ax Ar
Calumet Oil ax 39

NORTHWESTERN UNDERWRITERS
CHICAGO, III, Oct. 2: The Fire

Underwriters' association of the north-
west began Its forty-thir- d annual
meeting In this city today, with head-
quarters at the Hotel La Salle. At
the Initial session this morning Alfred
E. Duncan of Philadelphia delivered
the annual address, taking as bis
subject, "Present-Da- y Underwriting."
At the afternoon session papers deal-
ing with various phases of the fire
insurance business were presented by
B-- P. Burwell of Oklahoma City,
George A. Bailey of Topeka, and Eu-
gene Warren ot Kansas City. The
meeting will conclude Its business to-

morrow.

Sounded Like Gaelic.
A story Is told of a certain mayor

of Cork who headed a deputation to
the emperor of the French and com-
menced aa cratien to his majesty in
which he conceived to be the French
tesgue. "Pardon me," said the em-
peror, after he sad listened to the
speech with aueii patience, "English
I Jcbow fairly well, but, I regret to
say, I have never had an opportunity
of studying the Irish laaguaga!"
Argonaut.

REE ADVICE

TO SiGK WOMEN

Thousands Have Been Helped
By Common Sense

Suggestions

Women suffering from any form of le

ills are invited to communicate
promptly with thewoman's private corre-
spondence department of the Ljdia E.
Pinkham Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass.
Your letter will be opened, read and
answered by a woman and held in strict
confidence. A woman can freely talk of
her private illness to a woman; thus has
been established a confidential corre-
spondence which has extended over
many years and which has never been
broken. Never have they published a
testimonial or used a letter without the
written consent of the writer, and never
has the Company allowed these confiden-
tial letters to get out of their possession,
as the hundreds of thousands of them in
their files will attest

Out of the vast volume of experience
which they have to draw from, it is more
than possible that they possess the very
knowledge needed in your case. Noth-
ing is asked in return except your good
will, and their advico has helped thou
sands, burely any
woman, rich or poor,
should be glad to
take advantage of
this generous offer
of assistance. Ad-

dress Lydia E. Pink-ha- m

Medicine Co.,
(confidential) Lynn,
Mass. vnAVnMMKsr

Every woman oujrht to have
Lydia E. IMnkhnm's 80-pa- go

Icxt Book. It la not a book for
general distribution, as it is too
expensive. It is free and only
obtainable by mail. "Write for
it today.

HAIL STORM SLAYS

IN! JACK RADBiTS

Stones Which Fall to Depth
of 8 Inches Cause Little

Animals to Perish
Dead jack rabbits literally cover

tho ground over a large strip ot
territory about six miles west of
Douglas as tho result of a, hall
storm which fell in that locality
Sunday afternoon. They were
caught and pelted and frozen to
death.

The hall fell to a depth ot eight
Inches In many places and remain
ed on tho ground until Monday
afternoon beforo melting.

The White river got on a ram-
page as a result, and bank full,
went rushing toward Its mouth Tho
Itamsey bridge was swept away
and floated down stream to the
Whitney bridge lodging on the
piers of the latter.

The storm wa3 a record breaker
for this time of year In tho Sulphur

IS

H. K. Street, Prominent Cat-
tleman Buys Auto in

City Yesterday
An event occurred In Bisbee which

will no doubt go far in solving the
good road problem between BIsbeo
and Hereford and It may be expected
that all the cowboys on the range of
the Boquillas Cattle company will
busy themselves with pick and shovel
on tho Bisbee-IIerofor- d road during
the next few days.

New Auto Purchased.
All this good road encouragement

which spread over Bisbee yesterday
was occasioned by tho purchase of a
new model E. SI. r. auto yesterday
by Harry K. Street, manager of the
Boqulllas Land and Cattle company,
who has recently become a resident
of Hereford. The machlro was pur-
chased from Bowcn fi: Hubbard, the
local dealerc

Returns in Machine.
Mr, and Mrs. Street arrived In Bis-

bee yesterday morning on the train,
leaving In the aftprnoon In their new
auto and those who have traveled the
road to Hereford during tho pnst
week feel certain that after Street
passed over it about the next thing
lie would do vtould bo soiyid an nami
wnirh ivouid call in all the boy on
tho range for a season of road work.

HIph clasr s?gn writing Lowell
Paint shop, Mpson Bids. Advertise-
ment.

CAI lstb afta 1TAMi1na Ida t
fcd sTDuiiMtaiarrUaliciir,, lLls

cd (Umkv m1s tXi rat tUcoi 'Haw Lfc itrklA. ?
ptowldfrcoJ2xraL.fTb.t-r- t rent. - lie--
atamt crartv Orr 13 cime tetjea feireaJj uKX. B

ui fcoiiooai,in mmr7 ork hdci, .mwj
tempi ruEK.
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Waste Not, Want Not,
These Words

were never truer than when
spoken of in connection with

It's the savin? NOT wasting of money that in-

sures you against want when old '

In order not to waste yours, save and deposit
with this bank steadily.

4 per cent interest will be added.

Citizens Bank and Trust Company
Main Street.

Will E. McKct President.
O. W. Wolr,

L. J

Arizona
Cashier.

OVERLOCK
BROKER

Connecting with Logan & Bryan
Private Wire System at Denver

CORRESPONDENTS: Paine Web-
ber & Co., and Calumet.
Logan & Bryan, Chicago and Naw
York.

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN COPPER STOCKS

LIST YOUR PROPERTY
...WITH...

HOGAN AND SEED
For Rent or Sale For Quick Results

Fire Insurance
Phone 10 K. L. & M. Bldg. Main St.

COPPER QUEEN HOTEL
and High Class Cafe

EUROPEAN PLAN

Special $1.00 Table d'Hote Dinner From fo 8 p. m.
Reg lar 50c Luncheon DaUy HENRY POPPEN, Manage

Pal ace Livery
and Undertaking Co.

Bowsn & Hubbard, Proprietors
AUTOMOBILES FOR HIRE

Phona Phone
Bisbee 23 Lowel' 7

" f" f.r'

THE LUMBER FOR
THE FRAMEWORK

of a building should bo most care
fully selected. If it is not thorough- -
ly seasoned and sound thero Is
bound to be trouble And it will be
real trouble too. You can insure your-sel- f

against it by getting your lum-
ber here. The best builders So so.

WATKINS
HENDERSON Lumber Co.

PLUMBING
PHONE 268

MAINLAND-WOOTTO- N

Next Fair Hall

TINNING

JOHN A. CAMPBELL
214 Douglas Blds
Los Angeles, Cal.lt.

HOMES ACRES RANCHES
For Sale or 'Exchange

CALIFORNIA ARIZONA
SEND ME YOBR INQCJHIES

Bisbee.
C. A. McDonald,

Assistant Cashier.

Bos.tsn

5;30

The Southern Pacific
Railroad

Of Mexico, Maintains at NACO,
Arizona . Sonera

A Customs Brokerage
Agency

under the management of
T. E. PASCHAL.

Forward your shtomenxs In hit
care.

He Pays All Expense
and collects from consignee on de-
livery of shipment at destination
Service prmpt and efficient-Cha- rges

moderate.
The Line has Just been opened to
TEPIC

Let us tell you something of the
LANDS and MINES of the West
Coast of Mexico.

H. LAWTON, G. F. & P. A.
Guaymas. Sonera

THE ARIZONA AND NEW

MEXICO RAILROAD CO.

PASSENGER SERVICE
7:35 a. m. Ir Cilftca ar. 4:0S p. m,
S ..6 a. m. Ly Guthrie l.t 8:30 p. m.
9:00 a. m. h Danran It 3:3$ p. a10:23 . m. lt Lordaourr i,t- 1:33 p. B11:38 a. m. Ar Haehita in Izuo p. m.
Sooth bound train connects with

Southern Paolflc west bound tralatio. 1, leaving Lordsburg 10:57 a, to.
Mountain Time.

South bound train connects wits. El
Paso Sc Southwestern eart boun
train for El Paso, leaving HachlU at
11. S3 a. m.. Mountain rime, and
with west bound train for Douglas
and Bisbee, leaving Haehita at 11:6
a. b.. Mountain Tim.

A. T. THOMSON,
wim.u fHPnA r1

Miss Frances Harrington

Teacher
of Piano, Voice and Harmony

Phone 174

O. K. LIVERY and
UNDERTAKING Co.

ROBERT HENNESSY, Prop.
FAone IS. Op. Depot Ambulant
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